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Player !No. Shots Goals lAssists Fouls Corners Saves ';ames Shots Goals Assts. Pts. Fouls Crnrs. Svs. 
Chuck Abel A- I S" IR 14 4 3 II 43 - -
-- --------
Kurt Anderson ·----- ,_ Di() NT PL,11/ · 3 3 --- -- -- - -
Wayne Anderson ). 2 ,e (pr; /2 3 27 I I 3 -
-
. -·~· --·- •·-- ---· ··- ---
J.D. Callan 3 C-----· p \ D !'IC r FUly- '--·-- 3 - - - -
• Curt Critcher 7 I /B 3 - I I /9 - 3 
Tom Fite II 4- .__ _ / IS- 70 /0 8 28 R - -· 
--
- - ---~----- - . ---- ~- --
...._ __ 
Mark Fleetwood q -+-:i> ID tyc 1 fc,y--- , ... - f.o I - -· ~· - - -
. Phil Fogle 8 I /(o ID 2- 2 0 s - -
Noel Hack 15 2 _}4- 3)- 3 4 ID 4- /7 I 
I, 1 nan Hawk ··}) I I) rvr -r 1Yc;1y.- (p 2 -· - -- - -
Dave Jones /7 '7 I 2._ I 16 2B 3 B /4 22- 20 -· 
Bill Martin - )) ! ti UC '1 Pc lf - . ::.> 3 I - 2- 2 - -
Phil Miller· IB I I I::? IB 2 I £ /f; - I 
Dave Moody /3 - ------- '1) 11) -, PcAy ·-- 3 I J I ------- - - - -
Gre2 Norden /0 2 I f3 13 2 I s /2.. - -
Bobby Shomo /() 2- /7 I 2. I 4- b· 14 - -
---- ---- -- ---· - - --·- -------
-· ·-
.Rod Smith -D Ii) ft("T PLl1y'- -···-------~- --------- I - - -· - - -
}4- IT Plfly · q ::s I Jon Stone 1-------- - ~It, f{D ... - -- - - -
Kurt Weisenfluh /q I I 2 IR 33 4- q /7 30 21 2-
Ken Williams 1)1:) • ti~ ir Puty 3 - - - I - --
Brent Zieder /)_ I JR q I 2- 4 2 - I 
!Pam I - 2- /4 4 
CEDARVILLE 23 I - /3 3 - c.c. 320 4ft, 4-~ 138 21 I ti>B /2 
W!LMINGTO/J 22 3 2 J 4- I - Opp, 310 38 233 7q 8 
Goalkee_pers Sh_o_te_ ~~v~_E!_ Gonls Fouls Games Shots Saves Goals Fouls Sh .out, GAA 
Bill Jaquis 22 13 3 - IR 3/0 /37 j_B - 2- 2.11 
-
-
-· .. ·-·-----
--
'------
